[Clinicopathologic correlation in 50 cases of acquired immunodeficiency syndrome. Retrospective study].
To analyze myocardial abnormalities in patients of acquired immunodeficiency syndrome with clinical and pathological correlation. We selected 50 cases, retrospectively, age ranged from 3 months to 40 years, all of them had myocardial changes and the data of clinical records fulfilled our protocol. Cases of others cardiac diseases were not included. The pathological findings were: myocarditis in 33 (11 had severe myocarditis) and degenerative hystological lesions in 17. The etiologic agents detected were: Toxoplasma in 11, Cryptococcus in 7 and Cytomegalovirus in 3. In 12 cases we could not find any agent. In 15 cases occurred others lesions: endocarditis, pericarditis and sarcoma of Kaposi. It was noted tachycardia in 15 cases, decrease of heart sounds in 12, arterial hypotension in seven, systolic murmur in 8, galop rhythm in 7, pericardial friction rub in 3, arrhythmia in 2. Four patients had congestive heart failure. The EKG showed sinus tachycardia in 18, ST and T changes in 10, low voltage in 5, ST segment elevation in 5 and extrasystoles in 3 cases. The echocardiogram findings were: pericardial effusion in 9 cases and 9 had ventricular dysfunction. The cardiac lesions were very important even in patients without clinical signals. We need others prospective studies with viral identification trying to detect specific lesions of HIV.